**Yes** please recycle these items together

Clean papers, magazines/catalogs, greeting cards, gift wrap & gift tissue paper (no foils or metallics), paperbacks & phonebooks (covers ok), cardboard, paperboard, clean pizza boxes. *Paper clips, staples and metal spirals are ok.* Metal cans, foil, milk and juice cartons, glass bottles and jars, plastic bottles/jars/tubs/jugs, clear plastic hinged containers (clamshells), empty aerosol cans (health, beauty, food only)* *Labels and caps on bottles are ok.*

**No**

Plastic bags, plastic cups, plastic trays, black plastic, paper frozen food packaging, dirty pizza boxes, soda and beer packaging, textiles, anti-freeze and motor oil bottles, plastics over 2.5 gallons*

*Lists are not all-inclusive. Please check [www.springfieldmrf.org](http://www.springfieldmrf.org) for more detailed information.